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Your affiant, Ken Warren, being first duly sworn, upon his oath says: that he h~ reasonto believe th~l( on the
person) (at the place) Qr (in the vehicle) known as:
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there is now located certain property, to-wit:

1. Any and all computer systems and computer equipment to include, but not limited to, central
J processing units and circuit boards attached or unattached to the computer system.
2. Any and all storage media to include, but-not limited to, floppy diskettes, hard disk drives,removable"
dis~ drive cartridges and drives, magnetic computer tapes, compact disks, and any other device
capable of storing infonnation in a magnetic/optical form, whether internal or external to the
computer system, attached or unattached to the computer system.
3. Any and all computer peripheral devices attached or unattached to the computer to include but not
limited to computer monitqrs, printers, keyboards, modems, or other physical devices which serve to
transmit or receive information to and from the computer.
4. Any and all documents which serve the purpose of explaining the way in which the computer
-hardware, programs, and data are used, including manuals for computer eq~pment or software,
printouts of computer programs, data files, or other information which has been or continues to be
stored electronically or magn~tically in the computer system.
5. Any and all computer programs or software used in the operation of the computer system, used to
transmit or receive information, used to disPlay or print graphics or other types of files, and all other
computer programs and software associated with the computer system to include all programs ,stored
on the computer, floppy disk, CD's, or other storage media.
6. Any and all papers, documents, or other readable material, whether generated by handwriting,
typewriter, computer or other device, which contains names, addresses, or telephone numbers, and
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for this, or other computer systems.

7. Any and all correspondence,diaries, memoirs, journals, personal reminiscences electronic mail (email), letters, notes, memorandum, or other communications in written or printed form.
8. fudicia of occupancy consisting of articles of personal property tending to establish the identity of the
person or persons in control of the premises at I~
~leld County, Colorado,
including, but not limited to rent receipts, canceled mail, keys, utility bills and telephone bills.
9. Any and all passwords, encryption keys, accesscodes or other security or privacy devices, whether of
a physical, written or oral form, used to encrypt, encode, or otherwise limit accessto information,
files, programs, accounts or other data associatedwith or stored on the computer.

10. Any proof of ownership or maintenance of control of electromc or computer related equipment,
programs, data, or documentation at that addressincluding correspondence,invoices, or similar items.
11. Your affiant is seeking permission to examine the computer and storage devices for any and all data,
correspondence, electromc mail, voice messages,letters, notes, ledgers, spreadsheets,documents,
memorandum, image, video, sound or graphic files for evidence of, or the presence of:
Any connection by this computer to the website "www.geocities.com/fuehowlingpigi'" to
include evidence of email g.eneratedby the Web Site "www.geocities.com/thehowlingpigi"
and forwarded to or accessedby this computer.
Any evidence of documents prepared or stored on this computer which relate to the website
"www.geocities.com/thehowlingpigi".
Any evidence relating to the creation, access(log-in) or maintenance of the website
"www.geocities.com/thehowlingpigi".
Any and all passwords, encryption keys, accesscodes or other security or privacy devices,
whether of a physical, written or oral form, used to encrypt, encode, or otherwise limit access
to information, files, programs, accounts or other data associated with or stored on the
computer.
Any proof of ownership, maintenance or control of the computer related equipment, programs,
data, correspondence,invoices, registration keys, or similar items.
--Any- and-all diaries, memoirs, journals, personal reminiscences, correspondence,letters, notes,
memorandum, stories, electromc mail or other communications in written or oral form, stored
on the computer evidence seized as those items may relate to the allegations.

which property:
(1) is stolen or embezzled.

..
(2).

is designed
or intended
or which is or has beenused as a means of committing
a criml1}aloffense or
the
possession
of whichfor
is uSe
illegal;
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(3)

would be material evidence in a subsequentcriminal prosecution;

Your affiant is a police officer for the City of Greeley Police Department and has gained the following
information from reading the reports and speaking to fellow officers, from reading the statementsof the victim
and witnesses and through personal investigation.
Your affiant is currently assignedto the GreeleyPolice Department, Weld County Forensic Laboratory. Your
affiant is responsible for conducting forensic computer analysis on evidence submitted, and for investigating
Internet or online related investigations. Your affiant has undergone extensive training on the recovery and
documentation of evidence relating to computers, Internet activity, and data recovery from digital media. Your
affiant has been examining digital media in excessof Three (3) years.
an November 14th2003, Junius Peak reported to the Greeley Police Department that he was the victim of what
he believed was criminal libel. He reported to Detective Warren that he discovered an Internet Website at the
address of www.geocities.com/thehowlingpig. He discovered this website after being sent a copy of the site
printed by one of his colleagues at Th~ University of Northern Colorado. He told Detective Warren that there
were several copies of this site being passedaround on campus.
Detective Warren went to the website via an Internet connection at the police department. Upon reading the
articles posted on the website, Detective Warren found that the site was apparently designed with a logo that
mimics that of The University ofNorth~in .Colorado. The website also has a picture of Junius Peak on the main
page as well as other pages. The picture of Mr. Peak is from the University of Northern Colorado's Website.
The picture has been altered to include sunglasses,a smaller nose and a small moustache similar to that of
Hitler's. The person in the photograph is identified on the website as Junius Puke. The picture is accompanied
by a biography of Mr. Puke. According to the site, its purpose is to draw attention to issuesrampant in Northern
Colorado and Elsewhere.
The body of the website includes three articles at the time of this affidavit. The articles consist of statements
about various topics and persons relating to the Northern Colorado Area and The University of Northern
Colorado. According to Mr. Peak, there are many statements in the website and its accompanying articles that
are defamatory to his character. He told Detective Warren that the statementsmade on the website about him are
false. He feels that the articles have brought him embarrassmentand exposedhim to public hatred, contempt and
ridicule. He feels they have impeached his honesty, integrity, virtue, and reputation within the community.
\Yhep asked to site a few specific examples of this criminal libel, Mr. Peak cited the following examples:
1) The website uses his photograph and identifies him as the Editor in Chief Junius Puke.
2) The website states that he "gambled in tech stocks" in the 90' s.
3) The website states: The dark glassesare to avoid being recognized sincehe fearsthe good natured ~bb~g
of his 'colleagues on Wall Streetwhere he managed to luck out and ride the tech bubble of the nInetIes
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a $20 whore and make a fortune.

4) The website contains many opinions and articles about The University ofNorthern Colorado, the Greeley
Community and Northern Colorado. As this is an "editorial" column, those statements are attributed to
Mr. Puke, and therefore Mr. Peak. Mr. Peak feels that these opinions are not his but have been attributed
to him.
',;"'~

A full printout oIthe site as it existed on November 19this attached to this affidavit at "Attachment A". It
consists of 6 pages including the cover.
.
Your affiant researchedthe website and found that it was hosted by Geocities.com. Geocities.com is owned and
operated by Yahoo Inc. Your affiant contactedYalloo and learned that they do archive information relating to the
Internet connections established during the creation and maintenance of Geocities sites. They also maintain
records to include email for any associatedYahoo accounts. There is a yahoo account associated with this site
and its addressis "thehowlingpig@yahoo.com". Yahoo told your affiant they will releasethis information upon
the receipt ofacourt order.
Your affiant applied for and received an order for the production of the records held by Yahoo for the
aforementioned Geocities website. These records included a listing of the c.onnectionsand log-in activity for the
website by anyone with credentials to log into the site. Theserecords DO NOT reflect personsaccessingthe site,
but not logging in (persons only reading the site). This connection information included a number of Internet
Protocol Addresses that belong to ICG Telecom Group Inc.. Your affiant contacted ICG Telecom Group Inc.,
and spoke to a SubpoenaCompliance Investigator named Carl Nixon. He advised your affiant that his company
is a backbone provider for other Internet Service Providers (!SP). His company maintains dial in accessand
bandwidth (service) for other ISPs to resell to their customers. Carl Nixon told your affiant that they archive
connection information for each transaction and that information may include ANI (Automatic Number
Identification) or Caller ill information. Carl Nixon told your affiant that his company would produce this
information as well as account holder (ISP) information for each connection, upon receipt of a Colorado Court
Order.
Your affiant applied for and received a Court Order for records held by ICG Telecom Group Inc. On December
11 th,2003, your affiant received a fax responsefrom ICG Telecom Group Inc. SubpoenaCompliance Investigator
Steffani Rink. The report Rink provided showed that all connections via ICG Telecom Group's equipment came
from the residencetelephone number 970-834-2715, as captured and reported by their system. All connections
also showed the username"crysmink" and the connections were made on behalf of the Internet Service Provider
Front Range Inte~et Inc. Your affiant researchedthis telephone number through public telephone record reverse
lookup. The telephone number belongs to the residence ~--~ -_II
.--Weld
County,
Colorado. Your affiant also learned that this_numberis listed to Robert Mink. Your affiant checked records at
the University of Northern Colorado. Your affiant learned that a student was registered at The University of
Northern Color-ado--l;1l1der-::the
name-ThomasMmk:.-- His address-also1i-sts-to-.Your
affiant also learned from UNC, that his mother is listed as Crystal Mink which generally matches the username I
provided by Rink.
It is your affiant's training and experience that this information contained ORcomputer media cannot be re~ily
accessedat the location the computer is seized from. The computer will need to be removed, and ?rocessed ill.a
forensic laboratory setting. This may involve imaging the media to be examined and then conductIng an analYSIS
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on that iniage. Processingthe computeron scenemay resultin an incompleteexaminationand could resultin
destructionof data presenton the media. Removaland examinationin a controlled setting will preventthe :..
destructionof dataand will allow for a completeanalysis.
Dated this

12 lA-- dayof ~
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davit, onsisting of 5,
5 pages, was subscribedand sworn to before me this -~--~
2003.
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